
Interested Party Name: Interested Party E-mail:

Address: Telephone:

Add Interested Party ☐

I (we), as the undersigned account owner(s) or the authorized representatives of the account owner (if an entity), hereby 
authorize the interested party indicated above to be provided with a log-in for online access to daily balances, confirmations, 
monthly statements and tax documents via the TradeStation Client Center for my account(s) referenced below.

Remove Interested Party ☐

I (we), as the undersigned account owner(s) or the authorized representatives of the account owner (if an entity) hereby 
revoke authorization for the interested party indicated above to be provided with a log-in for online access to daily balances, 
confirmations, monthly statements and tax documents via the TradeStation Client Center for my account(s) referenced 
below.

Please note that once the interested party has been added to your account that interested party will receive an e-mail with 
instructions on how to log-in to the TradeStation Client Center.  Interested parties will maintain access to view your account 
information online unless revoked by you with an updated request form to remove the interested-party access.

The terms of this authorization shall be governed by the laws of the State of Florida.

Please list all TradeStation account numbers for which you authorize interested party to access statements and 
confirmations.

1. 6.
2. 7.
3. 8.
4. 9.
5. 10.

Account Owner Authorized Signature Account Owner Authorized Signature (joint owner)

Name and Title (no title is necessary if not an entity account) Name and Title (no title is necessary if not an entity account)

Legal Name of Entity (if account owner is an entity) Legal Name of Entity (if account owner is an entity)

Date Date

Return this completed form by:

 EMAIL  clientservices@tradestation.com

*108629*

Interested Party Authorization
Complete if you would like to give an interested party access to 

statements and confirmations for your account

0221Equities, equity options, and commodity futures products and services are offered by TradeStation Securities, Inc. (Member 
NYSE, FINRA, CME and SIPC). TradeStation International Ltd is an introducing broker authorized and regulated by the Financial 
Conduct Authority in the UK. Cryptocurrency and digital asset products and services are offered by TradeStation Crypto, Inc.
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